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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2000

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session:
A41 [Bagger, Richard H./Faragher, Clare M.+3], Green Acres-St. prox.;$30M
A43 [Kelly, John V./Connors, Christopher J.+7], Green Acres loc. prox.;$39.895M
A44 [Smith, Tom/Myers, Connie+5], Open space acquisition prox.;$16M
A45 [Friscia, Arline M./Asselta, Nicholas+5], Loc. govt. park dev. prox.;$9.749M
A760 [Zecker, Gerald H.], Interst. Sanitation Comm.-changes name
A1209 [Corodemus, Steve/Smith, Tom+2], WWII Vet. Memorial Hwy Comm.;$75K
S25 [DiFrancesco, Donald T./Bassano, C. Louis], MV inspections/registration-concerns
S29 (Kavanaugh, Walter J./McNamara, Henry P.++), Wage collection-agreement with other St.
S56 [Bucco, Anthony R./Kavanaugh, Walter J.+1], Mun. liens, search fees-incr.
S84 [Zane, Raymond J.+6], Sexual assault, minors-modify statutes
S145 [Barker, Matthew W.], Animal cruelty-revise cert. laws
S163 [Palia, Joseph A.], WWII Vet. Memorial Hwy Comm.;$75K
S185 [Allen, Diane/Bucco, Anthony R.], Camden Iron and Metal, Inc.;$2.5M
S244 [Kyrillos, Joseph M./Sinagra, Jack], Temp. disb. pyrnts-concerns
S252 [Bennett, John O./Allen, Diane++], Child support, delinquent-community svc.
S242 [Bucco, Anthony R./Martin, Robert J.], Purple Heart recipient-special lic plate
S431 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Caliiero, James S.], Clergy-special lic. plates
S439 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Sinagra, Jack++], DNA testing-broadens group of defendants
S463 [Singer, Robert W.], Non-fence materials/proh. cert. use
S487 [Ciesla, Andrew R./McNamara, Henry P.], Interst. Sanitation Comm.-changes name
S492 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Allen, Diane++], Animal cruelty viol-proh. serving as off
S530 [Kosco, Louis F./Matheussen, John J.], Life sentence w/out parole elig.-prov.
S567 [Cardenile, Gerald/Inverso, Peter A.+++], Psychoanlysts Cert. Act
S767 [Bassano, C. Louis], Chiropodists, out of scope NJ exam
S773 [McNamara, Henry P./Inverso, Peter A++], Green Acres-St. prox.;$30M
S774 [DiFrancesco, Donald T./Adler, John H.++], Open space acquisition prox.;$16M
S777 [Matheussen, John J./Sinagra, Jack++], Open space acquisition prox.;$16M
S779 (Schulter, William E./Martin, Robert J.++), Recreation lands, non-profit entity;$12M
S782 [Kathy, Martha W./Schatler, William E.], Fairfield preserv.;$65M
SR24 [Caliiero, James S./DiFrancesco, Donald T.], Rt.$5 urges completion

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Agriculture and Natural Resources Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Gibson, John C.
A645 [Gibson, John C./Azzolina, Joseph++], Aquaculture Assist. Prog.-estab.
A786 (Hatzapel, James W./Kavanaugh, Walter J.+++), Animal cruelty viol.-proh. serving as off
A867 [Bateman, Christopher Biondi, Peter J.], Farmland, St.-owned-farming use only only A1293 [Geest, George F./Garrett, E. Scott++], Inher. tax.-temp. land used for farming
A1939 [Myers, Connie++], Venison donation prox.;$95K

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2000 (continued)

Assembly Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bagger, Richard H.
A101 [Rooney, John E./Garcia, Raul++], Contaminated home-prov. low interest loan
A102 [Rooney, John E./Sinagra, Jack++], Haz. substance, exposure-monitor health
A652 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas++], Radium contaminated water-HMFA loan prog
A842 [Thompson, Samuel D./Weingarten, Joel+1], Income tax pymt. sys.-cred. or debit card
A852 [Bagger, Richard H.+3], Mileage reemb. rate, St.-same as IRS rate
A1094 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Sinagra, Jack++], Vet. agents-prov. for regs. and reg.
A1484 [Bagger, Richard H./Murphy, Carol J.], Energy assist. org., non-profit-prov. Id
A1547 [Doria, Joseph V./Collins, Jack], Raimondo, Henry John-estab. Chair;$75K
A1760 [Wolfe, David W.++], Gov. Sch.-appropr. addd.;$345K
A1762 [Wolfe, David W.], Electronic textbooks, nonpub. sch.-aid

Assembly Housing Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Kelly, John V.
No bills will be discussed at the meeting. Instead, the Committee has invited the Commissioner of Community Affairs to appear before the Committee to discuss issues of interest.

Assembly Judiciary Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Russo, David C.
A501 [Green, Jerry/Gregg, Guy R.+2], Assault by an animal-prov. crime
A601 [Quigley, Joan M./Impreveduto, Anthony], Juror fee incr.-co. option to pay
A779 [Holzapel, James W./Moran, Jeffrey W.++], DNA testing-broadens group of defendants
A1567 [Zisa, Charles/Stuhltrager, Gary W.+++], Shopping-estab. grading system
A1930 [Russo, David C./Zisa, Charles], Court transcripts fees-concerns
A1933 [Merkit, Richard A.], Comprehensive enforcement prog.-amends
ACR93 [Carroll, Michael Patrick++], Judges-justices-engage cert. activities

Assembly Labor Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Geist, George F.
A384 [Cruz-Perez, Nilsa/LeFevre, Kenneth C.++], Child Labor Law Enforce. Fd-estab.;$1M
A917 [Kelly, John V./O'Toole, Kevin J.], Fire depts. paid memb.-worker's comp.
A964 [Stuhltrager, Gary W.], Workers comp. accident report-emp. prov.
A1095 [Cohen, Neil M./Geist, George F.+5], Health care benf.-corp. bus. tax cred.
A1106 [Cohen, Neil M./Garrett, E. Scott++], Inher. tax.-temp. land used for farming
A1302 [Geist, George F.+4], Pub. contracts-immigration law provision
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Assembly Environment Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Chair: Asw. Vandervalk, Charlotte
The Committee will not meet.

Assembly Health Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 14, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Chair: Asm. Arnone, Michael J.
A532 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Blee, Francis J.], Co. firemen's assoc.-incr. contrib.
A653 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Seasonal rental-revise bond/security req
A756 [Derby, Gerald H.], Passaic Valley Water Comm. mem.
A875 [Zecker, Gerald H.], Underage driv.-BAC testing
A975 [Crecco, Marion], Priv. lic detective-carry handgun on duty
A1025 [Roberts, Joseph J.], Mun. Devel. Finan. Act
A1885 [Connors, Christopher J./Moran, Jeffrey W.], Drunk driv., 3rd offense-lic. suspension
A1409 [DeCroce, Alex/Heck, Rose Marie], Inmates, cert.-restricts visitation
A1855 [Connors, Christopher J./Moran, Jeffrey W.], Drunk driv., 3rd offense-lic. suspension

Assembly Local Government Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 14, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Chair: Asm. Arnone, Michael J.
A316 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Quigley, Joan M.], Pain-management-fac., monitor as vital sign
A317 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Heck, Rose Marie+1], Cancer pain mgmt.-encourage research
A319 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Thompson, Samuel D.], Hosp. patients-receive pain assessment
A424 [Conaway, Herbert C.+1], Black Infant Mortality Ed Research; $750K
A647 [Gibson, John C./Bagger, Richard H.+1], Tobacco prod-possession by minor illegal

Assembly Law and Public Safety Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Chair: Asm. Holzapfel, James W.
A351 [Barnes, Peter J./Holzapfel, James W.], Vol. firefighters-$1K income tax deduct.
A403 [Chatzidakis, Larry], Police training, cert. costs-reimb.
A622 [Murphy, Carol J./DeCroce, Alex], Traffic viol.-extends summons period
A711 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Connors, Christopher J.+6], Vol. firefighters-$1K income tax deduct.
A762 [Murphy, Carol J./DeCroce, Alex], Traffic viol.-extends summons period
A711 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Connors, Christopher J.+6], Vol. firefighters-$1K income tax deduct.
A762 [Murphy, Carol J./DeCroce, Alex], Traffic viol.-extends summons period
A909 [Crecceo, Marion+3], Priv. lic detective-carry handgun on duty
A875 [Batemann, Christopher/Blondi, Peter J.], Underage driv.-BAC testing
A1409 [DeCroce, Alex/Heck, Rose Marie], Inmates, cert.-restricts visitation
A1855 [Connors, Christopher J./Moran, Jeffrey W.], Drunk driv., 3rd offense-lic. suspension

Assembly Senior Issues and Community Services Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Chair: Asm. Arnone, Michael J.
A532 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Blee, Francis J.], Co. firemen's assoc.-incr. contrib.
A653 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Seasonal rental-revise bond/security req
A756 [Derby, Gerald H.], Passaic Valley Water Comm. mem.
A875 [Zecker, Gerald H.], Underage driv.-BAC testing
A975 [Crecco, Marion], Priv. lic detective-carry handgun on duty
A1025 [Roberts, Joseph J.], Mun. Devel. Finan. Act
A1885 [Connors, Christopher J./Moran, Jeffrey W.], Drunk driv., 3rd offense-lic. suspension

Assembly Telecommunications and Utilities Meeting Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Chair: Asw. Murphy, Carol J.
The Assembly Telecommunications and Utilities Committee will meet to consider the issue of cable television rates in NJ. Issues to be discussed include rates, programming and competition.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 2000
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 2000
ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 2000
ASSEMBLY SESSION
The Voting Session has been CANCELED.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 2000
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 2000
SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 2000
SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

State House Commission 9:00 AM Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ